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Audible Studios on Brilliance, United States, 2016. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171
x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New. A desperate search. Schoolteacher Gracie James has
never seen more danger than in her kindergarten classroom, but when she goes searching for her
missing sister, she s thrown into a world of sex, crime.and passion. Following a hot lead, she sneaks
onto a stranger s boatand gets caught. Their one-sided conversation convinces her of two things.
One: The guy is seriously sexy. Two: He knows something about her sister. Oh, yeah. And did she
mention he s sexy? And a sizzling attraction. Jake Alexander, former cop, is staking out a yacht
brimming with criminal activity for an insurance company when a woman, dressed to kill and
totally irresistible, stumbles into his dangerous undercover op. If he didn t tackle her, she d have
tottered straight onto the questionable yacht in those ridiculous high heels. Then she d be dead. Or
worse. As much as he d like to kick her off his boat, he can t risk her going off on some hare-brained
schemebut he can t keep her around to muck up his job. Oh, yeah. And did...
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This publication will never be e ortless to get started on reading through but very entertaining to read through. It normally is not going to expense too
much. I discovered this publication from my dad and i encouraged this book to find out.
-- O tilia  Schinner-- O tilia  Schinner

This ebook might be worth a read, and superior to other. It is probably the most amazing publication we have read. Your lifestyle period will likely be
transform once you total looking over this publication.
-- Ala na  McCulloug h-- Ala na  McCulloug h
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